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Learning From Charleston 
by Derek Drummond 

11 )' a de cela dt!t.\ rmls ans, Wit fomu• parliculrht dt maison Jut 
dn .. tloppee a Charll'ston. en Carobnt dt Sud Ctlle-ci hail ing!mnLSt 
pui.1qu 'tllt repomiait tr~ bim au clwwt colrtr dt la Carolme, la rulturl' 
PI au st)'lt dl' t'll' dl's constntctt•ur.l_ 

Ctltt forme dt mauonfut repwduitt a Charltston pendant les Wll 

t•ingl rinq 011.1 qui .luit•imrt. 

Two hundred and fifty year· ago, in Charleston. outh 
Carolina, an unusual house form was de' eloped ~ngeniou 
in its response to both the ub-tropical climate of the 
Carohna coast and the culLUre and life-stvlc of it~ builders. 
thi' hou'ie form wa' reproduced for the next one hundred 
and twcntv-fi\'e \Car ... Its negligible innuence on house de
'>rgn outside Chariest on and e'en" ithin Charle ton from the 
Cl\ rl \\ ar to just rccenth , is as real a' it rs urpnsmg.l 

Due lO the cnons of group'> of mterC\tt·d CltllCn includ
ing tht• Preo;ervation Socret\ of Charleston. the Hi, tone 
Chadeston Found.won and ind"idual owner,, man\ of the 
origrn.ll home., haH' been prcsen cd. I'ogl'ther \\ Hh omc 
impre,~t' c pub he building and churchc the't form a con
n:ntrated histor iralurban t•m ironmcnt that has. ·ince 1970. 
attracted thousands of tourists.2 1lundreds of architects h:\\ e 
also l!tudicd llw houses but the form has n.:mained indige
nous to CharlesLOn. 

Perhaps it has been f'elt that both tht• climate and the cui
@ tu re of t hrs southern Lown wen:~ such that am house form j dmeh .l~sociated wHh it \\'Ould ha\e lilllc or no apphcauon 
1 ebt·where. Or per h.tp.., then• has bt•cn a lingenng rcluctane<.• 
~ to burld ·• for m clo~eh .t!>'>O(iated "ith the South and tt'\ drs
" 11 tuH lrH' \Ocral <md cultural value\. t'\erthele"' then· .ne as-

! 

pect~ of Lhi hou e form Lhat could or hould ha' e had a seri
ou rmpact on housmg de rgn - paruculaTiv Lhe dt"ign of 
detached mglc famth d'\ elhng _ 

The fir tor the Charle ton .. mgle" hou C!> were built in 
the 1730'" to prO\tde plantation owner and their familie a 
hou e in the town.3 The·· ingle" hou e 'tl as narrow, on I) one 
room wide. wuh two major room on each floor. Rectangular 
in plan, the hou e \\a located in the front corner or it lot 
with ito; narrow end toward the treel. The majont' of the 
"single" house had two or three storey gallerie of piazza 
along the outh or weH -ide<; of the hou e, providing protec
tion from the ummer un and a plea ant outdoor space for 
u e during the <;tunmcr C\cnings or warm winter da\ . The 
lot' were narro'' but deep, pro' idmg enough pace for <;rzca
blc stde and rear garden which were urrounded b" walls. 
The formal door abuumg the .,ide,,all.. l\3 actuall' an entn 
not directh mto the hou e but into the piazza and Lhe prop
en' a a "hole. Emn to the house "a through a door off tht.· 
lower le' cl of the prana and \\3 ,ccluded from thl" 'treet. 

.\sit h.ts been built for O\Cr one hundred and t\\ent,-fi,e 
'car,, example of the Charle. ton " ingle" hou c can bt· 
found in 't' le popular at 'anou tune From Colonial 
through Gcorgtan. Federal, Greek Re\1\al to \'tctorian. the 
st\ le of dt·corauon changed but the fundamental planning 
and architectural concept drd not. A, well JS 'anauom m 
:a)'k'. there ''ere variation-. m '\ilc- from the "en mod<.·st 
two store'. to the dabor ate three ·tore, man<;iom ofEa<;t Bat
ten • trt.'t't on the ,,,ucrfront. 

I lowt'' er fas(inating- the histori{al den•lopmelll of the 
.. ,mgle .. hou'e tmght b<.'. "hat 1 of greater importance for ll' 
toda, " the uncanm manner m \\ hich tht• concept ot tht• 
hou e fomt and tts planning implicauon pro\idc.· po"ible 
solull011' tO \Oilll' contempor.ln problem\ of ub-di\ l'>ion 
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planning and detached house de ign Specificall~ the "sin
gle" hou e pto,ided a soiULion, unparalleled "ince, to ele
~nd~ entering a hou-.e other than through the principal 
treet lac:Jde, to minimizing lot c:ize while maximizing' possi

ble U: e of outdoor 'pace. and to maling the how•e lin·able in 
sub-tropical climatic conditions .,..;thout benefit of clcctriCily. 
The e 'olutiom, almo t total!) disregarded for over one hun
dred \Car , are relevanttoda~ and hould be 'tudicd in detail. 
Fonunateh, man) " ingle .. house remain. '>Omc re,tored 
and turned into mu"eum . but man' as pri\'ate homes. Since 
the litchem of the original horue were located. along with 
the en 'ant · rtuarter:,, in eparate building at the rear of the 
lot, the hou .. e ha'e had to be reno\'atcd. 

Cultural and architectural histOf1 should be 'tudicd coin
odcntalh in order to under..tand a building form, and to 
properly comprehend the ph~sical form of the ··single" 
hou c, ~ome undcr,tanding of the !>Ocial value' and life\tyle 
of the original builders is nece~sary. The<ic va)u(•s and pat
tt.·rn of bdl3\iour pia\ ed a 'ilal role in detcrminmg the ar
chitcClurctl concept which, although conditiom h:ne 
ch,m;ed, i till appropriate toda) . Ho"' e'er, toda} 's u.,e of 
the·· ingle'' hou e i an indication that an architectural '>Oiu
rion to a gh en problem can be an appropriate answer to a dif
ferent er of cultural and ~ conditions. 

llte origu1al ··~ingle" houses were built by tht' 0\\nen or 
ma tcr' of the large planratiom located along tht· A hie~ and 
Cooper Ri,er\ \IIC~t of the town.'~ In making decision about 
the dl ign of a to\\nhome, the plantation owner wa . no 
doubt, influenced b~ the phv~icaJ de ign of the plantation it
~clf, a \\cll as the lif<.·~t}IC that the new home was expect eo to 
upport . 'Jlletl' would be a natural de:.irc to dupliratc planta

tion < ondition although obviously at a ~mallcr scale. 'J ht· 
t)piral plantation c-onsisted of a considerable number of 
building,, the mo~t important being the manot hou'><.' or, a~ it 
"as oftt'n rcf<·r red to, the Big House. ·1 he Big Hou'ic was th<.· 
~ho~ piece of the plantation. "Becau~e it was the mo~t vi iblc 
pnbol of the l<ncowncr' ~e--Aith and starus, it wa' U'>uall) a~ 

grand and lct'i ha monument as the planter cc>uld ariord."5 
It ha be<.·n aid that "a more hedoni tic:. plea un·

oriented ocit·l\ neH~r li,ed on the North American conti· 
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nent. "6 But most of the plca\urc wa~ rcsen•ed for the slave
owner himself. :\ot only the slaH•c; but the poor-whites as 
well liYed a substandard CXlStcuce m substandard housing.' 
The planter's w1fe had an e-.tremcl) difficuh life. She "was in 
charge. not merely ofthe mansion but of the enure spectrum 
of domestic operation throughout the estate from food to 

clothing to the spiritual care ofl)oth her white family and her 
husband'~ sla\e :·s 

Forced to ahandon the plantation during the <:tJmmer 
months (~lay until ~member) in ordet to escape yellow f"' er 
and malaria, social prc,.,urc dictated that the plantation 
O\\Der pro,·ide. in town, a home a' imprcsst\e as the planta
tion, including a manor hou~t· and out-buildmgs to pro,·idc 
accomodation for his sla\ es. 

Hence, the town house was a ~< alcd down version of the 
plantation complew with manor house. which became known 
as the "single" hous<.·. and qu.trtcrs hc•hind the manor house 
for the si aYes. "The .,}aves' quarter'> had their own kitchens. 
storeroom'> and stable.,. Ro<mh were small, frcquemly lack
ing windo\,::o, and furniture "''" minimal .' '9 In contrast, the 
Big House on the street, where 1he ma\ter's family lived, had 
generous!~ izt'd roorm. wa., often lavi,.hly furnished and was 
planned more for entertaining than for t'Ycf1·da\ h'ing. 

"By la\\· the '>la\e had to reo;idc on the ma~tcr's property 
unless he had a tid .. et gh ing him permi-.sion to resrdc elc;c
whcre.'' In order tu better control the laves, "high thick 
walb'' surrounded th<.· entire lot and "gave the homt' and 
ground a prison-like atmosptwre" and "Slaves could be 
watched more ea\ily that way since the unl) extt was past the 
master's house.' 'IIJ 

f oday, only th<· "sing!(•" ot Btg I louse remains. Virtually 
all \CSttgcs of the 'llav<.•s' quart(•rs have disappeared. \\'hat re
mains is merely a house s<.l 111 a walled garden. Little though• 
ill gi .. en to the fau that th(• walls whtch to'day keep unwdcomc 
people out wen· originally dt·.,igned to keep slaves captive. 

But besid,·s conraming the sla\'l''>, the walls surround<:d 
magnificent gardcm. "No Amt•t ican city has a richer horucul
tur.tl tradition ., alcntcd b()lanists and landscape archiwns 
of the 17th and 18th < eruuries W(•re drawn to Charles ton b) 
the nch variety of nativt· flol'a." l I Tlw 18th century W<tlled 



gardens were a troptcal profusion of fig trees, pomegranates, 
peache~. oranges, acanas, roses, oleanders and yellow jes a
mine, the whole haded by giant live oaks and magnolia _12 

Ahhough the origmal gardens ha\e disappeared along 
with mo'it of the out-buildings. the \\allcd lot ha been re
landscaped in accordance "ith moSt 20th cemun needs and 
tastes. Without the out-bUildings and with the "single" house 
in the corner of Lhe lot against the stdewalk. there is a gener
ous amount of space a\ ailable for a garden. In ome mstance 
prO\ is ton has been made fot one or two automobtle in the 
stde varcl be tde the piaua, but the area i-. treated more a an 
cntl) court than a parkmg space. Acceo;., to the courtyard i 
through a gate thus n•ducing the vtsual impact of the 
automobile from the street. mce the entn level of the house 
ts usuall~ rat ed well aboH· the leH'l of the treet and entn 
coun, the automobtle" are barcl~ \tstble from the pnncipal 
rooms of the house. 

As in the past the gardens are g<.·uerousl} planted. Along 
wtth a rich varietY of flmH·rs includmg the rare camellia. in
troduced imo North AmetJca at the nearb\ plantation. ~1id
dleton Place, b Andrt' Michaud.13 azalea abound. all be

neath the "' e oak and crepe m~ llle tree . It would be 
difficult to tmagme a mor<.' t.'xquio;itc and urbane re oluuon of 
the problem of de igning a pn\atc open space on a restricted 
cit' lot. I he space,., a., 't~u.tlly pti\ at<.' .ts i po 'iible m an ur
ban paucrn of mulu--.tort.'H'd d\H'llmg' \'iews of the cmn 
court from the ,idt'\htlk .tre, m \Olllt.' mstances, possible but 
most arc cfleelivch blocked b\ \\ails and gates. 

The rdauonship bt.'t\H'en the .. ,mgk" hou. e and the pri
' ate open -.pace 1s as dleni\ ea" ll "unusu..tl. L'nltl..e the t\ pi
raJ North Amencan hm"e, the pnnup.tl rooml' "enfront" the 
s1de }tlrd rather than tht.• '>trc<.'t 11 

Eflectl\'t'l} serving <ls an mtcrmt.·charv or transnion space 
between the rooms .mcl tlw gardt.·n " the pialla. tlnique in 

North Amen ea the p1a1 1.1 m.1y haH' been introduced from 
the Wc,t lnd•e~.l!i Although hiSlonam feel that the pial7.as 
wt•re not added to the ongm.tl "smgle" house!> until late in 
the 18th t.entuq, the word pw:.:.tl first .1ppeared in legal docu
ments in 1700 (bdot t.' tht• imroduwon of the "single .. 
hou~e) and with increasmg frettuenq afte1 1750. But definite 
reference to the t\\ o-'>tort.'\ piaua doe~ not occur umil the 

end of the 18th centul)'.t6 Unlil..e the gallerie or front por
che'> of the earh American homes which \\ere essentially 
emi-private spaces enabling social and v& ual contact with 

ne1ghbour and others in Lhe street, the piazza is a private 
pace hidden from the street end on the upper le\"els. \"iew 

to the ~treet are almo t complete)} blocked. 
1 he deet ion to oriem the piazza toward the garden 

rather than the treet wa , m all probability, innuenced by the 
t\ ptcal plantauon O\\ ner' desire to keep eparate Lhe anid
lle'i related to his household and lho e one \\Ould expect to 
hnd m the .,treet. In uch a tructured oc1et} as that of the 
anti-bellum south (when the ,·ast maJont~ of piauas were 
built) the home, wh1ch mcluded the Big House. the garden, 
slave.,· quarter-. and other out-buildmg , wa a contained 
umt. It wa~ a umed that tho e ll\ ing in the master' hou e 
\\ ould. or . hould. have linle •merest in the acth itie taking 
place m the trc~et. Contact with nctghbour. \\3 frequent but 
fornlal. One su<;pects that the informal or spontaneous con
tact a. ooated \\ 1th the from porch of other hou e forn1s nei
th<.•r ell.l ted nor was encouraged in 19th centun Charle ton. 
That the piana wa · concel\·ed a a pri\'ate pace 1 therefore 
understandable 

Throughout :--.:onh America, detached mgle famil) 
d\\ elling deSJgn mdicate" a 1milar altitude on the part of the 
0\\ ner-. toward the trcet and toward" their neighbour,_ The 
dt,.tppearancc of the front porch from new hou"e'- c:xccpt 
m the occa:.Jonal -.ummer home - and the wallt-d-in rear 
\ard are both clear mdication of changing soctal altitude~. 
\tore empha ,.., "placed on privacv than on opportunities for 

'pontaneom. 'ooal interaction 
Rt.•cent p..tllcrn of detached hou. ing arc neither a' elt:

ganl nor as economical m tenns of land u ea., the" inglt··· 
house pauern. \fuch of this ~~ due to regulatiOn controlling 
the 'lling of building . fo mauuam a legal nght-ol-way, 
hous<.·~ are requm.-d to be ~et back from the trcet. h i not 
unheard of for fort' perct.•nt of a building lot to be required 
to "ati"h the'c 1oning requirement lt i' the authoritie..,' 
ronccpt ol ,trt'<.'t rather than that of thc owner that ha dom
m<.ucd plannmg deciMon regarding detached hou\e pat

tern 
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One '>pecific feature of house de ign has remained con
~i~tcnt o;inCL· the inception of Lhe ·· ·mgle" hou c. ·n1c impor
tance of the principal .'>trcet facade, as a srmbolic gesLUre tO 
other,. remain' ac; strong todav as It web m 18th cenLUJ) 
Charle, ton. E'en in Lhe most modest house todav pecial at
tention i-. gi,en to the design of Lhe street facade ~e of 
more expen he materiaL exdusivel~ on Lhe street facade. an 
embelli hed front door. lav-ish landscaping and from lawn 
decoratiom are all igns of a desire to impreo;s others. \\'hi le 
the entire·· in~le .. home was required to be a vi ible )mbol 
of the ,la,eowncr' \\eaJth and status. and although the in
lC.'nor room and piazza \\ere oriented toward the ide gar
den. the treet facade ne,enheless recei,ed 'pecial auention 
and detailing.!-; :\ more elaborate cornice on onh the •areet 
facade,"' indo"' pediments exdusi' el~ on Lhe front windo,,· . 
and the orten ornate doorwa' s to the piaua are c;omc of the 
features u .. cd '>pecilicalJ} to enhance the principal facade. 
·r hi (•mbelli,hment of the principal facade is extremely sub
tle gi' t:n the major orientation to the side garden and the fact 
thJt the narrm• end of the house faces the street. 

Hi toricalh an important feature of an} principal facade, 
the from dO<Jr or main entrance is imerpreted in an ingeni
ou' mannc:r in the " single" house. B> simply incorporating 
l\\o "front door, .. into the design. one into the entire c;ite and 
one into 1he hou e, the inconsi tency bct\\een degree offor
malit and amount of u e present in the entrance in today' 
detached hou-.e • was ne,er a problem. B) not ha,ing to lo
aue the formal e!llf) into the hou<;e in the street facade. it 
wa then po ible to enter anp .. here along the long ide of 
the hou c. Architect and homeowner' alike appreciate the 
ad\antage of entering a long narrow hou<>c on the long side 
rather that on the narro" end. It provides the opportunit) for 
an ca'il} undcr\to<>d and economical circulation sy~tcm -
cronomir in the cme of percentage of total area u\cd by the 
halh, corridor-, and tair . For the original .. .,ingle" hou .. e 
"hich h;1d f<tmil~ rooms on the first floor, and bedrooms 
• bO\c, it prO\idcd the opportunit} to hd\e, on th(• ground 
floor, t" o large re cc-pt ion rooms. one on either id<· of a spa
ciou ("fllr) hall - idt·al for entertaining. a prim(• require· 
mcnt of it original O\\ ner. 

In th<.• t pica! t\Oienticth centurv detached '>ingl(· family 
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dwelling. the long s1de of the rectangular house usuall> faces 
the street and the rear yard. Lot dimensions are proportion
all) sirrular to those of Charlcston - rectangular with the 
narrow end toward the streel. fhe tvpical detached house, in 
a sense. acts a a wall bet\\CCn the street and Lhe familv gar
den in the rear. rhere is seldom a well planned relationship 
between the parking of the automobile and the formal en
trance to the house, with cars parked beside, in the house, or 
underiL 

By placing the houlder or naiTO\\ end of the house 
tO\\ard the street. a pa,·cd entry courtyard can be incor
porated into the de~ign that relates direcll~ to the main entf)· 
into the house. ·me number of rooms oriented toward the 
quiet garden and away from the potemiall~ nois} street is 
ma.ximized. As can be seen 10 Charleston, the street facade 
can be elaborate if the owner w1shes to make a symbolic ges
ture. The entire lot can he designed as one inregrated 
scheme as has been done for cemurics in japan and for a one 
hundred and twenty-five year period in Charleston - far 
preferable to a detached hou'>c 10 the middle of a landscaped 
lot, as has been the case in the rest of:-.lonh America for over 
three hundred 'cars. 

Historian Samuel Ga11lard Stoney has depicted the tvpi
cal Charleston "single" houc•c as a hot "eather dwelling that 
j., alc;o habitable in the winter. till here is an old saying that 
"Carolina is in the spring a paradise, in the summer a hell, 
and in the autumn a hospitaJ."I9 The summer heat, mos
quito and re'>ultant malaria and }ellow fever drove the 
planter and his famil) to the cit) and des1gners to create a 
house form recepthe to the cooling summer breezes off the 
waters of Chariest on. It i., ircmical that the black slaves were 
able to surv1ve in thl'> rnala1 ia producing environment be
cause thay had become immune in Afnca, while Europcam, 
\\ho had no such dcfense, died from the resu ltant fevers in 
great numbers.20 

'Ilte building of the p1a11a on eHher the south or west 
side of the "single" hou'lt', thu., prov1dmg protection from 
the sun at the hottest tim(•s, ic; generally credited with keep
ing the house relali\ely wol. In addition, it provided an a1n 
place to sit on warm evening., ao, its loc.nion took advantage 
of the prevailing summer br('t'lC'>. However. since it wa~ O\er 



half a century before the piazzas were added to the original 
"smgle" houses, the mnial design had to have other features 
to keep the house relatively cool m the summer. 

The most important cooling feature was that the hou e 
form wa~ detached and was narrow, one room in w1dth, ena
blmg most rooms to have windows on three sides and to take 
advantage of the natural cooling effects of any breC?es. From 
the "Shotgun" house<~ of the South to the 19th century cot
tage~ of Oak Bluffs on Martha's Vineyard, there has been a 
tradition of narrow, detached house forms in North America. 
But unless combined with high ceilings and tall windows, 
they do not provide the natural cooling effect present in the 
"single" house. 

In an attempt to take even greater advantage of cross
ventilation and to improve on the quality of the air, the prin
cipal Aoor was raised well off the ground. (Early "single" 
houses were raised only two feet above the grade, but by the 
19th century they were often raised more than three feet.)2 1 

This had the advantage of both catching more on-shore 
breezes and avoidmg the mUJSma or infectious or noxious 
emanations from the damp ground and vegetation of the gar
den.22 

The "single" house has remained indigenous to Charles
ton, precursor to few, if any, contemporary housmg patterns. 
Some of the features described above can occasionally be de
tected in new house form but rarely are more than one or 
two of the features present. Roben Stem, for the 1976 Ven
ice Biennale, designed a housing pauern in which the houses, 
rectangular in plan, had the narrow end toward the street.2~ 
Lawrence Speck of Austin, Texas, in 1979, published designs 
of houses with their shoulders to the street that even in
cluded piazzas.24 Terry Momgomery ofToronto, in an entry 
for the 1979 l\jational Housing Design Competition in 
Canada, developed a pattern close!} related to that of the 
" ingle" house.25 Shoulder to street, located in the front cor
ner of an enclosed lot, the house was narrow ( 17 feet wtde' 
and one room wide on the ground Aoor. Due, no doubt, to 

zoning regulations, legal requiremems. and need for privacy, 
there are no windows on the elevation facing the neighbours 
pro pert}. The upper floor has stairs and service spaces 
against this blank wall and hence none of the bedrooms have 
the type of cross-ventilation prevalent in the "single" house. 

The concept of the domain of the house including the 
garden and garage, and the house being entered through one 
gate is present in the Montgomcry design. The usual subur
ban hou e design problem of dual entries, one of which (the 
"front'' door) is never used, ha effecti,eh been solved in 
thil> plan. 

The histone reference IS clear but the true potential of 
the precedent i till unreahzed, and so it has been mce the 
last of the "smgle" hou e which were built. Perhap becau e 
they are con idered monument to a period of Amencan h1 -
!Of) (anti-bellum South) which mam Amencans do not ad
mtre, con tdenng the cond1uon under which la'e had to 
extst and the hedonisuc nature of the laveowner ·' hfe tyle , 
many of the idea pre ·enl m the "single" hou e have re
mained indigenous to Charleston. The increa ed interest in 
the history and archnect ure of Charles ton shown by tourists 
and archuects, could, however, result m a renewed apprecia
tion of a house form, two hundred and fifty year old. It 
would be a well de ·en ed tribute to the graceful and appro
p1tate "smgle" house 

l~~tCtts of lh.t Chari.oiDfl ~ 
Subwwsum of arclu.t«t Tnry MunJg!»Ury • .\'aWmal HDliSUt{ Dtsign (AraprtJblm.. 
1979. 
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